I. Welcome and approval of May 10 minutes including items in Safety and Title IX log - 7:30-7:40p
   A. Vote on minutes approval
   B. Reminder: Next meeting is July 12 @ 7:30-8:30p (2nd Monday of the month)
   C. Congratulations to the new staff SLT members for 2021-2022:
      1. K-2: Lauriel Faltin
      2. 3-5: Alyssa Belles
      3. MS: Michelle Baxley
      4. Special/Elective: Courtney Riley
      5. Support: Megan Bowles
      6. TA: Elaine Meacham
   D. Brief introductions for the benefit of new SLT members

II. State of the school presentation on student performance - 7:40-8:25p
    A. In the interest of time, please hold questions. We will have time for questions and feedback during the July meeting. If you have thoughts you want to share in advance of the July meeting, please send to Cristy

III. SLT Officer elections for 2021-22 will be held in July - 8:25-8:30p
    A. Officer positions: Chair (parent), Co-chair (staff), Secretary, Time-keeper
    B. Send Brooke your nominations. If nominating someone else, please check with that person to make sure they are willing to do it

IV. Closed session - 8:30p
    A. Safety and/or Title IX issues (if any)

Upcoming topics:

- July – Offer elections for 2021-22 school year
- July – Review and approve photographers
- July – Review student awards plan
- August – Review SIP goals – update